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Ngawa .  nguntuwuriyi Pawunapi

Nqiya - r r in gani yuwuriyi kapi waranga. 
Yimarruriyi ja likara ji. kiyi yipirni yati 
miputi.

Wuta ngiya- ngil ipi piurruwuriyi 
pwakayini kapi tingata amint iya mwarliki 
kapi wringa.

Nyirratuwu ngiya-naringa jipawumi 
pamantarri kapi yikwani.

Ngiya-y uwuni yuwuriyi kularlaga 
yilinga. Ninkiyi yipirni natinga yilinga.

Ninkiyi ngawa ngunt uwuriyi kapi
ngawa-  naringa. Ninkiyi nyirra jipawumi
yilinga.

Kiyi ngawa nguntuwapa pamantar r i 
amintiya yilinga.

Kiyi wuta kakirijuwi purruwuriyi 
pwakayini kapi tingata.

English Translation: We went to Pawunapi 
We went to Pawunapi.
My father went to the rocks. He took a fishing spear with him. 
Then he speared a fish.
My brothers and sisters played on the beach and swam in the sea.
My mother made a damper and cooked it in the fire.
My elder brother went looking around for carpet snake and killed 
one.
Then we all went to my mother and she cooked the carpet snake. 
Then we ate the damper and the carpet snake. Then all of us 
children went to play on the beach.
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